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IF THE YANKS ARE TRYING TO BUY A PENNANT IT CAN'T BE. DONE ON THE C. O. D. PLAtft
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CRUCIAL CATHOLIC
, MA TCH ON TONIGHT

Possession of League Lead
Depends on Result of

' Catholic High-St- . Joe

Game

GAUENSETS PACE

By PAUL IltKP
of the first team of the

OPPONKNTS In the Catholic frchoots
flasketbnll tonight will vie for
the top rime of the lmltlcr. iKepresonta-tive- s

fives of Homnn Catholic High mid
St Joseph's Trcp nre to clash in the
rage at the Sixth Hcgiment Armory,
forty first street and Mantua avenue.

It ii u crucial gamp, nil right, or
fnmcthlng like that, because if Catholic
High is defeated it will be deposed from
the g position, making way

St. .Toe. The Turple nnd Hold nuin- -

tot is leading by a full game, but in.
the event of n St. .loseph victory 'to
night the latter will ibkc up me pmncie
rosition by n e margin.

Probable Battle Array
Coaches of the respective teams have

their best bnskctballers prepared for
the "eroocinl" combat, nnd the prob-
able line-u- p follows:

Catholic tilth .11. Joseph's rrep
rioHe forviaril Martin
TnlTfy foranl (lakm
Mffllr center t'renn
r.allen . runrd Ilrcnlln
KoiiBhfrtj .sunril Bradley

Referee rhll Lewlsr- - Time

,loe Gallon. Catholic's foul goal
fhootlng stnr nnd guard, is still in the
lead for individual point-scorin- g honors,
lie is setting the pace with a
lead ocr .Toe White, of La Salle, who
Iuk made HO points. Thirty-nin- e n
Callen's points were caged from the

line, while he is credited with
only an nernge of 1 field goal for two
games in a total of four contests played.
Hest Field Goalcr

There is a clove race on for field goal
honors with Oakes. of St. Joe. leading
br a margin of 1 lie has a
total of 9 goals from field made in three
games Dougherty and Brcnnau, o!
Catholic High and La Salle; respecti-
vely, each has caged S shots from scrim-
mage.

Individual points scored-t- date fol-
low :

Held Foul TotalTUer School Games roals Koala pts
Gallen, n C H S I 30
White T.n. Salle . .1 21
riean Si Joi . a J.
Mullln W r . . 3 8
Hyian Vlllanovtt . a in
Oak's, si Joe n a
Blake, W. (' ... .1 13
Dousheru I! r 11 8.
Frennan La Salle.... a
Totfes, U C It 8 .... t
Martin ht Joe . .1
McAullffe. II 0 It 3.. I

IVIietl Vlllanova . . .1
Llnaugli w c. . . . .1 '2
Bradley St .loe ... a s
Itennenberfrer. Vlllanv. .1 n
Kmerton VillanoNa. . .1 r.
nolle, w r tMcllenry, W C
Donah'ie, 11 C K 8
Kelly, Vlllanota . ..
lynch St Joe
Tailor. J,a SjIIo. . .
BoWe R, r II, s. .

MrVallv. n L IT R

McDermott St, Joo. . J
ni nuipo. w c ... a
Woods, W C .... 2lahy. w c 1

Kenan, St Joe . . 2
Boen, t.a Salle . . a
Kane Vlllanoia ., a
Haney Ia Salle. . . . fl
Barrett I.a Salle... . 3

cst Philadelphia Catholic High andVlllanova Prep will play in the becond
Jeagiie game of the week, when the lives
get into action in the latter's cage Sat-
urday night.

For Grammar-Schoo- l Title
I.SeS,unh w'.!?delphla, Grammar School

L ,0 d'd" the Brammar school
bW?!nX?v ftTsiw"!8
Sharswood JlcCall.wark iauijjucu ana south

Amateur Sports

k.Ml"..A!hInlc '""'tlon Onttr slrls basketara without a, came for this
I"""--"cnln-

Recreation"
came to bo playcdat theHail, Twent?-slit- h

1 U.ter streets. .Manager Paason would alSHU lo hear from,elrl teams, ages ranslnsrfn "to 10, for camea on Thursday
', homo and all other nlshts away. The

Wm t".',,,!ch,'d hy "" Murphy,ympte follcuo star. For Karneslljnv rosson. care Athletic Ilecreatlon Ce"
rr ,Tw',rit.,l,,h anu Master streets, or callJ000 after 3 p m. dally.

iTif'IP'.'j'" dfa'res to arraneeft,rth ctaa travellnn tiul"tt Joj, l.atweii. HO N. Franklin street.
,M,alv,!,rn A. la desirous of

Jith and third-clas- s Hves. especially

,am., ot lnat class ofterlnirfair -- u,th'.r
Wm. I'hllllns, atOT U

a,'ew "vm t,al'a orteams, elthr in or out of the cltv
rhMip

street.

Jfi V""'. "rl-clas- s quintet,
.Saram'e? ,ort "?W" learns. offeHni tlZ
l"uvcnueJ lnkel8teln- - " Westmln- -

,trvellns team, wants toclK.f.tVr.,"
, . .,i .?.nr.thl.r.".. 2T. .fourth- -

...-,- ,,itcii. olu lasKer tt.
''"" 'a he sports departmentJrh,l,.,n-n- Public I.enirer In. ,t.a n. .

the liex basketball team.

IS,

JACK TOLAND'S southpaw sock,
rHnei1"18 rortsi1e Punch, will be in
Kir "s?iu lnisht. Following his
Sal Ih. V,Ct,0l;-- v ovor Jol'iiy Tymun on
That ifit'i ?W' ,wlw" Tolnnif proved
dlreii lef.t1,l",n'l''' wallops were being
tle rf,d uV'"1 rilic force. Jack will
It lle ."nnnon in the star bout
tL. iu0ltnr"lm CIl'u- - Hannon, bc- -l

M.elnc,tt hoft' nit,or himself, also
Z Yr boxcr- - aml TolBuJ will have

i.utinUl 1'his bout will bo
nLin a', "le lnnin 'lx to a well-bal- -

Mlh.f.'f l,m "ill1'. A1 "' will
'' ,To? who is under theV'tlaer. against Rohby lliirman. Fd-,- t.

Ue.,,ln 1)0 If'hnny Devlin's vis- -
, t.,,l fin..,.. ..i....

K.,dtewart vs. Freddv Turnerin.'l Uavie Mooic s. Gcorgie Rurus.

Meirnha'rrfl1!1 h. """of "' bel"
hnorTt 'i fl.7t '""r to he a guest of
" be onr'Tt lnsr titers' dinner. Tendler

"inuul "'." gakera at the sixteenth
lht "'""er the UlngHam Thursday

Ls P.,1.' b7bed for hnuta. He
Jburaddy niit,"," J"hnson st Jersey City
5i. VoriS;8ht,,"nd, "l"' Monday night the
,h OiVmrij ht,r w ' ,'oul"l,"m t

Xw,lYorkUr,L'n,i ,l,e ,l,dlan heavyweight ofiiia,,,"' appear at a local club In
"' " ,no. reaskln nan boned"'fe ll0 f, a clever mlttman,
lu?."o Willi. mv i.TT u... . , ,

HWlll heai.,l " ItlllJKTU A I'll' I'll)
Ija f0,r l,1, Auditorium net Wes- -

r i V' . '.'" "as B Umed un llanlf Mrllnv." "iiuiiig Murray for tho star set-to- ,

UrU,s&wVr,U.ltbly01', m on the am
K, o. tfaniom In action

Standings of the Teams
in Catholic Cage League

VinST TEAMS

riuhoiic inn, .yip
?' Jf.ah rrep 2
J. Hnlle I'rep 1l,rt l'hlla. Catholic tMilanovo, rrep 1

SECOND TEAMS
Villa not n l'rer , ... 2
M. Joaeph'ii Pren 2Jfl l'hlla. Cajholle 2In .Hallo i"rcp ,,,,, t
L'nlhollo tilth .. . 0

lost r.c.
I .ISA
1 .
2 - .S3.1
2 .333
2 .333

t.oorf
1.000
,M
.333
.000

MEETING AT PENN

TO HEAR HEISWIAN

New Coach to Be Introduced at
Open Session Tomor-

row Night

KEOGH ONE OF ASSISTANTS

.lohn W. Ilcisman, head coach at
Pcnn for 11120, will he officially intro-
duced to the students at the University
of Pennsylvania tomorrow night. Sir.
Heismnn will be the principal attraction
nt an open meeting, held in the Training
House, nnd everybody is invited. The
introduction will begin promptly nt S
P. M.

"It is our object to get together nil
of the footbnll men tomorrow night
and have them meet the conch," said
Major Pickering today. "The candi-
dates for the 1020 team probably will
want to talk to Mr--. Heisman and also
listen "to his views on football. Mr.
Heisman also wants to meet the footbnll
men."
New Coaches Ratified

Heisman will have as his assist-
ants Harold Gnston. Kid Keinath and
Dr. John Kcogh. The advisory board
will consist of Dr. Hunter' Scar-
let, Krnest Co.eus and Louh A. Voting.
The new coaches were rntified nt a meet-
ing of the University council on nth-leti-

yesterday.
The council meeting wns called hur-

riedly by Dr. John Adams, the chair-
man, upon his return from the Wed.
The hot argument in dcfiie of Rob
Folwcll which wns anticipated did not
take place and very little difficulty was
experienced putting the new men
through the meeting.

Head Coach Heisman. who is the
famous Georgia Tech will be
signed to a three-yea- r contract. This
is the hrst long-terme- d contract oiicrcil
to a Red and Blue mentor since George
Rrooke placed his name on three-yea- r

papers in ililj.
Hopper Wants Wharton

Captain Rud Hopper is not satisfied
with the new staff and wants the foot-
ball committee to ndd Dr. Charles
(Ruck) Wharton to the list. Doctor
Wharton hns hnd great, success ns a
line coach nt Franklin Field.

John C. Rell. who is the strongest
supporter of Folwcll among the nlumni,
did uot attend the meeting of the coun-
cil, but stated that he was sorry to tee
Folwell deposed.

"However, as a loyal Pcnnsylvanian
I will do everything in my power to
aid the new coaching staff." said Mr.
Rell.
Three Absentees

Eleven votes were cabt at the meet-
ing of the council. Resides Mr. Rell,
II, Laussat Geyclin, the president of
the Athletic Association, and Murdoch
Kendrick were absent.

Folwell, of course, was sorely dis-
appointed, nnd especially because his
name wns not forwarded to the council.
He said he asked for an explanation
end wns told thnt he was beaten "be-
cause he wns supported by the news-
papers."

Folwcll has had many offers to coach
nt other colleges, and it is probable
that he will nccept one. He hns been
approached by Washington and Jeffer-
son nnd it also is said that he hns hadan offer from Cornell. The Mullica Hill
farmer turned out good teams at the
University under big handicaps, andit is no surprise that he is in demand,
lie refuses to talk concerning his futureplans.

Carpentler Coming Soon
rnrls. reb,

wmP"l?ievd h'a?r.CM.PPDVS!cramPS:
StiiJ v?.n"ic? shortly for tho Unitedan announcement madesesterday by Descamps. At tho presenttlmo Carpentler Is touring the

Corley C. C Wants Games
o T.nu Corley Catholic Club, winners of the
Phi,dea,nh18ea,!h,ami"nShlP the, Southi?,h"nelp.nlR League, wantsi"class nome tcams offering- reaso"
ouH.nCT"Rintte"; For Bamos address Prankstreet. Philadelphia.

Red Sox Release Three Players
Boston. Feb, 3. The Boston Americana

MKSK1"? ih ;ale ot ,hree
ZV? ct J"0 American AsioclatlSn

inayA ,l'iSher.l?umont. Catcher McNeilTfllho t ico to Toledo acasn consideration and an option in
member of the Toledo team.

Other Basketball Games

iKS'Vf.1 ,1n? Tunney in Jersey City Febru-ar- y

Hutch la still anxlouu for a J. Kil- -
via ns rnuss,

mi?,Vi-M,lJl- ."V Tataey McDermott will
!". '.ha ,wnd-u- p at the CJajety tonight
!?, "'7, "t three professional battles. Intwo bouts Young Tom Sharkey will"apun,c,hes wllh Bob .White and Eddie

.V"1. "change flstlo courtesies withYoung Marino,

Jimmy Jordan, the Pittsburgh knocker.
'". a?,u.t, !. Bet started at the biggerclub, In Philadelphia. He makes his nrstwind-u- appearance at the Cambria Fridaynight, opposed by Willie M:Cloakey.

Indian Russell sprang a big surprlso whenhe stopped Jimmy Lavender "A plucky
Punch ' was the consensus of opinion ofrlngslders A return match between thebantama Is in the making.

ltMwrls that Jimmy Wilde was to leave forUs home In Kngland are unfounded. The
P."'."" ,,.'.r',.on ' hooked for a match withPatsy Wallace at tho Olympla February 25.

Johnny hlieppord, most recent of English
invaders In this country, will make his.
..!P.f'can debut at Milwaukee February IS
Willie Jackson will be the person of thesecond part,

Lew Angelo. a Trenton bantam, Is being
handled by his brother Charley. Anotherboxer whose pugilistic destinies are caredfor by his brother Is Louisiana, Jack Blder.berg being the manager.

W lMwarili, lightweight champion of
A.uV.r.1'- "- .wl" b handled by Tom Andrews,
of Milwaukee. In this country, Both bavsarrived from tho Antipodes. Edwards re-cently knocked out Harlem Eddie Kelly andJohnny Mooncy, American lightweights.

Ray rJmltli. of Camden, Js In line for somabig purses, following Ms victory over linn
J.Urt.ln' wSm."!!. h" a manner in
Bcotty Montletb.

"uici. Bear.ce upon Triangle seconds, 37 to

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

'""'t- -

tutor,

... Mnw,.W.J ...

GOLF PRO'S UPRIGHT PUTT

mtgaraiiiicKG

.J.trl; Campbell, of the fanlbus pro
as shown, with wrlsw doing the worn. Notice how close clublicatl

,
PRO STANDS
IN 'NEW PUTTING SHOT
Jack Campbell's Golf Style on the Green Differs From

Most Experts in That He Doesn't Crouch
Over Ball for Line

By SANDY
A C K C A M P --

RELL. a thirtywk&zAJih second degree
member ot the
famous "Campbell
Trio" of golf pros
of this country,
comes out with n
revolutionary style
of making the little

zputt stroke, a shot
'so essential to suc

cess in golf. It is Jack Campbell's
favorite shot and holds no terrors for
him.

Most experts advocate a crouch over
the ball, with a short choking grip,
nnd the right leg falling away.

.Tack Campbell turns his back on all
this ndvicc and uses what he calls the
"new style."

The pictures show his style perfectly,
and show that his form differs radically
from that adopted by nearly all others.

"I do not claim that mine -- is the
only method of putting," says Camp-
bell. "On the contrary, T feel that

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OlWMriA Joo TlpIItz nnd Jack Russo
drew. Paul Sansom drew with Dan O'Dowd,
vvhltey Fitrgerald defeated Danny Pavese,
.Tlmmy Austin stopped Tommy Sullivan, fifth;
Arartln Judge and Charley Hay drew,

JfKWABK Benny Valger outpointed Joey
Fox, Qene Tunney knocked out Al Jtoberts,
eighth! Charley rieecher won from Battling
noddy (both boxers felt out of the ring,
lleddy being rendered unconscious, and the
bout waa stopped); Eddie Kltzstmmons won
from Jimmy DufTv.

UNCA8TKR Tim Droney defeated Dick
Stock. Billy Waltz won from Mickey Dough-
erty. Harry Acka beat Mickey Brooka. Lew
Mutzel knocked out Young Qllly. third:
Franklo Leonard stopped Sammy Kautz,
fourth.

TRENTON Pete Hartley outslugMd
Jimmy Brown.

BOSTON Eddie fhc!ln outpointed George
Alger

MOUNT CARMKT, A. C. D.
knocked out Perry Poklembo,

I'lTTHliimolI Johnny Tvman (Thlladel.
phla) and Young Carmen (Charlerol) fought
a d draw.

riJi EHRETS

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING &

X, MFG. CO. c,
SSVt, DREXEL BLDG.

FORTY FNtSV

jMSEammS&r

WIRE GUARDS
for Windows. Stock Rooms,
Wire cloth & screening
Brass. Copper. Steel andOnlranlreJ WIRR CLOTH

rlleres and Riddles
ITeo auto trnek delivery ts

Philadelphia
Audubon Wire Clolb Co., In:.

AUDUBON. N. J.Keystone, Direct. Main S887
licit, lladdon Height 873

We Caalleif Qmalityp ffo Corairiiesi ( Oiriy Conchal" size
rm FLINGS;

BROS
tar CIGARS
With any 10c Cigar

O fk Londres
K3 Invincible

Sine

GAYETY TONITE
Three profeeslonal bents in conjunction nlth

The Innocent Maids Dorlesquers
Lew Minsk va. Patiey McDermott

YoohcTonl Sharkey vs. Heh White' "

Kddle Leaner va. Young Matin

,!V

'Jtii""3ili'.'fl!l83i,''yPi!t,'("' lypwn"V,a'',,'"?rr'''r,r''y!'r'ritT

"trio," liellees dm easiest stance is the

I

STRAIGHT

McKIBLICIv
every player should adapt himself to the
style thnt suits him best."

Personally, Campbell likes the "new
style" best.

"You will notice," explained the pro,
"that I take the grip at the top of the
putter, instead of reaching far down.
This, I find, gives me a better line
I do not crouch over the ball, but
incline tho head. My stroke is a pendu-
lum stroke, making the wristb do the
work."

The three illustrations show how sim-
ple is the method.

First is shown the bwing back, the
club head cloc to the ground nil the
way, the wrists only bringiug back
the club. Tho head and rest of the
body is immobile.

Then is shown the moment before
the impact, thS clublicatl virtually on
the ground, and the wrists bringing the
clubhead into the ball.

Figure three bhows the follow
through, tt cry position the same as
the swing back except the wrists, which
have turned around a trifle.

"It is n simple method," finished
Campbell, "but takes practice to reach
perfection. "Stand up straight to the
ball, use the pendulum stroke, keeping
tho arms close to the body mid use the
wrists to make the shot. Keep the
clubhead close to the ground, on the
swing back and follow through, without
body movement. It's worth trying."

V The Best
Battery

There is a Correct
Size for Your Car
Equip your car with the

best battery, backed by the
best system of battery
service Prest-O-Lit- e in
competitive tests surpasses
all others in power and life.
Prest-O-Lit- e Service, re-
lieves you of nil battery
worries. There arc Service
Stations everywhere at your
command.

THE BEST
SERVICE

.Associate
Stations Evtrywhtr

Auto Electric Co.
SI 82 Lancaster Ave.
Battery Service Co.

S41 S. SZd St.
Overbrook Auto Electric Co.

242 N. 63d St.
Southwark Ignition Co.

1312-1- 4 Snyder Ave.
Frankford Garage

S1B Unity St., Frankford
American Motor Service

4228 N. Broad St.
Compton-Butla- r Co., Inc.,

Bala Ave. A City Line. Bala
John W. Thackara

824S Germantown Ave.
Waahlngton Lane

Garage and Machine Shop
Jenkintown, Pa.
Central Garage
Lansdowne, Pa.

Addison Faster, Jr., Company
Darby, Pa.

Norwood Battery Shop
Norwood, Pa.

Norrlatown Motors Co.
Main Barbadoes. Norristawn

1335 Mt. Vernon Street
Official Pre.t-0-Ut- e Distributor

After February JS
1343-45-4- 7 Brandywint St.

STANCE

best in holing out. T.iUcs long grip,
always is to the ground

with third and fourth-clas- s teams, having
halls ati'l ofierlne ruliabla cuarantecs.
Greenspan, lis .Mimtn street.

VfSsalaaaasss
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IMPORTANT CAGE

CLASHES ARE ON

All First Division Teams in

Eastern League Booked
to Play Tonight

BRIDGETON FIVE HERE

This will bo a very busy evening In
cage circles. All of the fiiit division
teams in the Eastern League will be In
action nnd the American League also
has a couple of Interesting games on the
schedule. Of course, the big league con-

tests naturally nttract most attention
nnd the locnl clash between

and Rridgeport at Auditorium
Hall, Chew street and Chelten avenue.

Those followers of the cage sport
who bnck Germantown will have the
pleasure of witnessing nil the regu-

lars in action this evening. The line-

up is announced ns Frnneklc and
Powell, Meehnn, Rruggy and 'Holmnn,
'Mnnager Leavy, of Rridgeport, wires
that he will have his strongest com
lunation on hand.

Rridgeport, apparently. Is becoming
more accustomed to the l'astern League
rules, for on Sunday the club did its
most effective work since entering the
lengHC by making 05 points against
De Neri.

The games between Camden nnd
Trenton tonight nnd tomorrow eve-
ning will draw big crowds. A bet
of $1000 has been placed on Trenton's
nDiiiiy io ueieui. iumucii xnis evening
and the players will all be rewarded it
the I'oiu'rs win. ucuuruuic rcnons
filtering through to this city from the
Jersey capital

lk
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Laivson Robertson, Pcnn
Codch,
Jaunt To and From Office

for Business Man

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK ..
easy to keep in fairly good

IT'S condition, but it's enoicr to fall
into the rut ol n siuggisn liver, indi-
gestion, colds, flbby and unhealthy
fat.

The nveragc citizen has an idea that
unless it's summer when lie can chase
out to the links, get to function on a
tennis court or swim, exercise is too
much trouble. The A. C. hasn't the
time to spare to dash to gymnasiums
end, furthermore, he doesn't wnnt to
as n rule. Rut there's a happy medium
between no exercise and gymnastic
work in the winter.

Lnwson Robertson, who knows as
much as, if not more than, any other
man in the country on physical con-
dition, was discussing the subject of
a business man nrnd his chances for
physicnb efficiency at Franklin Field
the other day. He enmc through with n
timc4y suggestion.

"There's no exercise like walking,"
said the Penn trainer. "I realize that
some business men haven't much time to
spare, that going to a gymnnsium is
out of the question, but jet there's no
reason wliy every man shouldn't be able
to get in some simple form o exercise
like walking.

"I would recommend wnlking to and
from the office, that is if a man's home
is at least two miles from Jus office.
A wnlk of two miles in the morning
and ngaiti in the evening is enough
for any buincs man to keep going
right, providing the walking is done
correctly.

"There is no good obtained from

sMaaBMaalaaW. ' Q Vr JfPaasafaSsr aramttfc?flfaCisaaaaaai
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Y WALK i
ENOUGH FOR HEALTH

Recommends
IBs f VS0"V m J.

LAWSON ROBERTSON

a' slouching walk. To get any bene-
fit nt nil one must step nt a speed
of four miles to the hour. That's a
smile in fifteen minutes. That's not
too fast for any one."

Some specialists have recommended
diets for the business man, but the w.
K. Average Citizen wants to cat whaV.
is most tasteful to him. Robertson does .not believe in limiting the table d'hote,

"If a man takes any kind of care
of himself he should be able to caV
most anything," he said. "By that I '
don't mean thnt an.v" one should load up
on pastry and fried stuff all the time,
but a business man is not called upon
to exert himself physically, and his
digestive organs should have plenty of
timo to net.

"The best diet is good, nlaln. nhn1.
some food thafs not too greasy or
heavy. A man should not overload his
stomach. Even wholesome food is bad
if the quantity is too much."

Robertson pointed out that none, can
afford to neglect evcreisc entirely, and '
especially one who in summer finds"
recreation on the tennis courts, links or
in any other form of sport. ,r

Are You "Fed Up" With
Ordinary Cigarettes?

Looking for a better cigarette with a taste
that's all its own? Then you're looking
for Spur.

Here's what you'll find:
An original blend that makes the rich Oriental tobacco
ricAer by pleasing combination with mild, fragrant Burley
and other home-grow- n tobaccos. That good old tobacco
lasts Spurs give you is great, timply great.

A new method of rolling, crimped, not patted. A stuart
"brown-and-silve- r" package triple-wrappin- that keeps
Spurs fresh.

There's always room at the top for tho
cigarette that's not just a new "brand,'
but a brand new and better cigarette.

Got the point? Then, get Spun
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